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W GEOQGE PALME!

RETAIL DEPARTMENT:

We Solicit Your Orders for

SHINGLES
RUBBEROID ROOFING

DEADENiNG FELT
BUILDING PAPER

an fur)! itum leatartal anatatS?. ffeaaa

M fciv and Modern Througftouf

FINEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

Rafec 50c to $1,50 ,

TIrSE SAVOY
Cor. Jefferson Ave, and Elm St,

D. C, BR1CKCUX, PROPRIETOR

hot and Cold Water, Steam Heat and Electric Lights

In Every Room
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THAT IS WELL KAIKTAI5ED IN

r OUB OPTICAL WOEK

When you coma to ua to have your
eyea fitted w aaceitala the exact con
ditton of your eyea yoa
fully with the leaa that relter your
eyea completely not by making the
eye accommodate ltaelf to the lena.
but by bavinj the lena fit the eye
perfectly.

Our experience and genuine . skill
assure you of EXACT work always

without exorbitant chaxgea.

The EliteDying and Cleaning Vorks
M. H, WAUGEKKB Patriate.

r , ra French Dry Cleaning. Ladlas tut a Mperlalttf. Oooda,'
f rrf.ni delWerel. , -

r Man &i, ".laiaffey Building

X Depot
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CBiME SIXTH

10 COURT HOUSE

iucadab; avj kidettaxs to

rrtferty ewaera e Sixth gtreel axe

KiarL?. fresTti' ajfcJtr

. A Sixth street aldewaik to the court
house aad aa erentusi . gateway to
this city from, the rancbing district
southeast of La Qarnde was made a
reality last night when property own-er- a

along Sixth street petitioned the
council to have tbe street projected
to the court house. K street la the pro

posed termlnua and K etreet la the
first street Qorth,ot the court house.
The resolutlo nwas. passed.

Tbe action means that the hill at
the present terminus of Sixth street
wfll be graded down, the entire
street from Washington to the court
bauae macadmlzed and aide walk con-

tinued to the court house, giving eaay

facilities for reaching; the building.
At present it Is necessary for those
going to the court house to go over
to Fourth and back again, making a
Terr ctrcurtoua route at tne Beet.

The action of the property owners
pares the way for another Important
change In the route of egress to the
city. :

V :"
eventually the street will be push

ed on to C. street In South La Grande
and traffic will awing In on it chaag
Ing the tide of travel from Fourth
street somewhat.

Work on grading down tbe hill ia

to atart aeon 'i'v',.';

cnuccn is councilman

Elfcted to fill vacancy In third ward
" left by Sfeyers

V W. J Church, secretary otthe Com
mercial Club, la the new councilman
from the third ward. Following the
resignation- - of mayor-ele- ct Meyera
last night, the council proceeded to
elect Mr. Church to fllll the vacancy.

Among the routine matters to be
attended to last evening was to act
on bills and to pass up an ordinance
raising the near beer license to $1000

for six months, to the Judiciary com
mlttee for further action.

. i NONSUIT DENIED

Defendant company submits evidence
In Graybeal suit today.

Judge Knowles overruled the mo-

tion for non-su- it argued by the de-

fendant yesterday In the case of Mrs,
Oraybeal va, the O. R. & N., a suit for
damages, and the company is submit-
ting evidence today.

It, is thought that he case will go
to the Jury late this afternoon.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Necessary rales pertainlnf to time of

areienttaf cepy for ads.:

Commencing with tomorrow the OV
aerver will not guarantee to set a new
ad or make a change, unless copy for
the same la la the handa of the fore
man by eight o'clock a. m.. Thia rule
wllj be rigidly enforced. At times
ads. filed later than that may bo
changed, if conditions permit. The
rule ia not arbitrary at all,' but ads.
coming in late in the day, and ru-he- d

through composition are neither cor
rectly-- composed nor patterned along
attractive lines. In the, rush, the re
sults are bad. ;.; :.

Half page or page ada must be In
the bands of the printer by o'clock
the evening prevloua to the appear
ance of the paper. ,

Another rule that must o: fneces- -

alt'y be followed otu by the advertlaer
la for them to notify thia office before
8 o'clock In the morning of a tua- -
pended ad. Thfs request la merely
an accommodation to the Observer,
but one that will be greatly appro-date- d.

The Observer will guarantee first
elaas compoaltlon of ada filed before
eight and will also guarantee sus-
pension of any ad. provided the ordor
for mica action Is taken by 8 o'clock.
At first these regulations may not
apppal to tbe advertiser, but If rig-Idl- y

enforced will In a very short
time show their results lit a tetter1
composed ad, lees errors and gene-

ral iatlsfactlan all around. r

Llorcli 27 vill cao,. be here, and if you dcirc
ncv clothca for the ccccirion, ycu chould order
tlicm 'novf mdo ao ycu vizzi thcni, from

' cklli of ycur ovn ccbctbn, by

;::7- - ' Merchant Tallow
A price ranje of $20 to $40 vill cccurc ycu
clsthcs ot the hihct qunKly, cn the dot of
ctyie to fit and catkfy. We'd like to take your
measure today 7:;::7. ;

.
7; ;
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A HANFOED WELL LIKED

Charlea B, Hanford has found hia

found his place in the dramatic
world at least to a majority of. the
theatre goers. In "The American
Lord" at the Steward last night, Mr.
Hanford displayed that rare quality
of acting which won for himself
praise In Shakespearian roles, name-
ly, to do things simply. The drama
itself has an interesting plot but la
not thrilling, and at no time is there
a great show or ado. It ia neither a

side-splitti- play nor a hair-raisin- g

atory. Mr. Hanford plays his part
well but it Is so different from' any-
thing In which he has appeared that
the sharp contrast was pleasing. No
one disputea but that the play laat
night was well liked an dtbat Han-
ford and his company were well suit-
ed to thelx parts, but it is neverthe-
less true that Hanford did not pro-

duce the best that there is In him.
He . la" a capable actor, and really,
without criticizing hlr present role,
which is" pleasing, entertainng and all
that, Hanford should not stay with
American playa but adopt something

'heavier in which he could display
that which Is best In .him.

,

Gar Window
You can see the wonderful
panorama of the fertile lrrlgat
ed and gracing lands, wheat

.
fields and stock ranches .of
Southern British Columbia and
Alberta if ; you travel via the

ANADIAN

7PAC1TIC
Soo-Spoka- ne Route

Tickets tor sale by all O. R. &
N. agenta In Oregon' Washington
and. Idaha i

A la Carte Dining Car Service
, Compartment Observation Car J

Superior Tourist Sleepers I

Details "

Bertha .Literature
(3. M. Jackson , J. S. Carter

T. P. A. Gen Agt !

14 Wall St,'Spokane : !

Ladies AtteaSea.

House cleaalBg tlaa Is here. For-- i

get the old ; way of whipping your
carpets. Save kali the coat and all

f the work by getting the Vacuum
Hons Cleaner. Cleans vamkina
freca eor to teUIaf. Crpta,!ruso.

kelstr faraltarsv ttdllas, enr--

DRV
CHmWOOD

I am prepared to furnish Dry Chain Wood, al- -
7 so partly seasoned wood,. to all comers. Kind-- ?

ly phone your order to -

IA ; B ifl'W :
FHOKE RED 371

Your-ERST-
ER HRTls Here

COME AT 0UCE

. "fA VJELLMMI & CO.
ADAMS AVENUE

tains etc, thoroughly cleaned. - Up-
holstering, mattress making and fur-cltu- re

repairing nicely and neatly
done. For vstlmatea call at 18 Fir
Street a Red S94L

J. M. BOWLSBT. Prop

r

Candies
of

Quality

Onr reiralai 2 per peuad liars
onr eai make. absolslrIjpnre,
we kaw H and a visit to nr
Jaaafactnrlag depaHaaeat will

cearlaee yea. Ol'I NUGOEIS

ara ireajny, (be flaers $rt,
Strawbsrry, ckaetlat4 and Ta.

Tafti la tear flavera.

KS1T WEJNIUB Try tkls
:

. D. Selder
la Grande'Exchsive -
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O ttLMATOTT. X
Hank Sidewalks BuUt and JRepaired. Exca sting and A
Filling. Phone '

Black 1582. A
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: VILLCOCK

brothers:

I Quick Transfer

Thones:

t. Red 7IL
Nlgkt. Black 1I7L
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18 KLH 8TSXXT

Davlag pBe4' Parlers at the
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